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Amendingthe act of May 29, 1956 (P.L1840), entitled, as amended,“An act
defining and providing for the licensing of water well drillers; preventionof
pollution of undergroundwaters;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries;andprescribingpenaltiesand
fees,” transferringjurisdiction of administeringand enforcing the provisions
thereoffrom theDepartmentof MinesandMineral Industriesto the Bureauof
Topographicand Geologic Surveytogetherwith appropriations,balancesof
funds, records,files, equipment,duties,functions and jurisdiction as well as
administrationandenforcementof the act

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, clause(4) of section3, andsection13, actof May
29, 1956 (P.L1840), known as the “Water Well Drillers License Act,”
amendedDecember18, 1968 (Act No. 392),areamendedto read:

AN ACt

Definingandprovidingfor thelicensingof waterwell drillers; prevention
of pollution of undergroundwaters;conferring powers andimposing
dutieson the [Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries]Bureau of
TopographicandGeologicSurvey;andprescribingpenaltiesandfees.
Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenused

in this act, shallhavethemeaningascribedto themin this section,except
wherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(4) “Department” shallmeanthe [Departmentof Mines andMineral
Industries] Bureau of Topographicand GeologicSurvey in the State
Planning Board of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

Section 13. All fees payable under this act and all other moneys
receivedin connectionwith theadministrationthereof,togetherwith all
finesand penaltiescollectedunder theprovisionsof thisact for violation
of thesameandall bail forfeited,shallbepaidinto theStateTreasury,and
shallbecreditedto the generalappropriationof the [Departmentof Mines
andMineral Industries]Bureauof Topographicand GeologicSurveyin
theStatePlanning Boanifor thepurposeof administrationof this act.The
expenditureof thesefunds for the administrationandenforcementof this
act is herebyauthorizedand, for thesepurposes,such funds arehereby
appropriated.

Section 2. All personnel, appropriations, allocations, contracts,
agreements,equipment,files, obligations,documentsandothermaterial
which relateto the administrationandenforcementof the act amended
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hereby,as it appliesto the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries
aretransferredto the Bureauof TopographicandGeologicSurveyin the
StatePlanningBoardwith thesameforceandeffectasif theappropriation
hadbeenmadeto theBureauof TopographicandGeologicSurveyin the
StatePlanningBoardin thefirst instance,andsaid contracts,agreements
and obligationsof the said Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries
had been incurred or enteredinto by said Bureauof Topographic and
Geologic Surveyin the StatePlanningBoard.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The22nd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 123.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


